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Based on the field work both in South Africa and China, the present dissertation 
aims to provide a systematic research on the new Chinese immigrants in South Africa. 
By analyzing more than 50 interviews and 500 questionnaires with new Chinese 
immigrants, the author tries to explore the transnational practices of the new Chinese 
immigrants in South Africa in terms of their economic activities, relations with other 
ethnic groups, and association development. 
The dissertation comprises 6 chapters. 
Chapter 1 introduces the framework of the research, and the relative research 
findings. It serves as a historical and theoretical background for the whole 
dissertation.  
Chapter 2 gives a general introduction to the new Chinese immigrants’ 
community in South Africa, and discusses the background and causes of their 
immigration. 
Chapter 3 explores the economic activities of new Chinese immigrants in South 
Africa. By analyzing the in-depth interviews, this chapter shows the main features of 
the immigrants’ economic activities and concludes that pursuit of wealth is the main 
drive force of immigration. 
 Chapter 4 discusses the ethnic relations between new Chinese immigrants and 
other ethnic groups in South Africa. As an immigrant community, new Chinese 
immigrants inevitably interact with other ethnic groups in South Africa: the whites, 
the blacks, the South Africa-born Chinese, and illegal immigrants. 
Chapter 5 discusses the new Chinese immigrants associations in South Africa. 
Completely different from the local communities, they develop a unique community 
space in South Africa, by establishing various associations to help them to achieve the 
objective of compensation for economic and social status and social interactions.  
Chapter 6 draws a conclusion about the characteristics of the new Chinese 
immigrants’ community in South Africa and four hypotheses are raised: First, 
migration direction is not necessarily from low-income countries to high-income 
countries. South Africa is a medium developed country, where there is no absolute 
advantage of income over China's coastal areas. It’s South Africa's Development 
“Opportunity” that attracts the new Chinese immigrants. Second, the new Chinese 
immigrants in South Africa are facing many challenges; their prospects depend on the 
degree of their adaptation to South Africa. Third, the ethnic relations between new 
Chinese immigrants and the other groups of South Africa are in a delicate state. In 
order to avoid ethnic conflict with other South Africans, the new Chinese immigrants 
should actively integrate into the local community. Fourth, South Africa remains a 
large attraction to the new Chinese immigrants, and the immigrants’ population will 
continue to grow. Its growth rate depends mainly on South Africa and the economic 
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贵的机会。虽然与南非方的老师就调查的具体时间、事项的商讨一波三折，启程
时间也一再推迟，但笔者与同学终于在 2010 年 12 月 1 日顺利启程，开始了我们
为期两个多月的南非实地调查。在这两个多月中，笔者走访了南非中国新移民最
集中的三个城市——约翰内斯堡、开普敦、德班，访谈了五十多个个案，并与同










省份 人数 省份 人数 
福建 177 吉林 9 
江苏 63 四川 7 
浙江 41 天津 5 
广东 31 北京 5 
辽宁 18 河南 3 
山东 16 陕西 3 
上海 15 云南 3 
黑龙江 14 贵州 2 
广西 10 山西 1 
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民的深入访谈来探究他们迁移南非的具体原因，即将关注点聚焦在“南非”的吸引
力上面，了解他们“跨国迁移”的动机与条件。 
南非（正式国名南非共和国，the Republic of South Africa）地处非洲大陆的
最南端，其东、南、西三面被印度洋和大西洋环抱，北面与纳米比亚、博茨瓦纳、
津巴布韦、莫桑比克和斯威士兰接壤。南非是非洲最富裕的国家之一,2010 年，























                                                        
①
钱乘旦主编，潘兴明、李忠著.南非——在黑白文化的撞击中[M].成都：四川人民出版社，2000:227. 
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